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AN UNDERGRADUATE NEWSf APCR Of CCNY 

SC Overrides 
:|Ettc Censure 

Of Treasurer 
3C$ Kzec Committee was over-

nlgi bgr Student Council Friday 
•^t ari Its recent censure of 

Bob Oppenheimer. The 
IS*. 
d malfeasance of of-

Immi betrayal of student eon-
in the Fee Plan were lev-

del aftinst Oppenheimer by 
CinqrGâ tem. Council President, 

in the evening, Oppen-
bad presented Council 

nft a petition signed by fifteen 
tf il» members which called for 
m etcnvling of the Exec's cen-

AaUa Scher, SC Secretary, al-
k«ed that Oppenheimer's "pay-

at the mnel Foundation 
with his duties as 

Camdl Dreasurer. 
Ja sopport of Oppakhetmer, Al 

Ge*dd, SC Vice-President, and 
Wpstein, Chairman oi the 

Committee, stated that 
knowledge Oppenheimer 

tad completely fulfilled the du-

crisp debate was also in-
when the question of 

this Thursday's Great 
jM ragy in commemoration of 
fcfcmatkmal Students' Day came 
hfoie the body. 

TBA," stated delegation Vice-
<*«inaan Bev Rubin, "is spon-
noa^titeDay as a Tight Against 
!*&/*:» Council, however, de-
9fcd to sponsor the event as a 

Against Totalitarianism" 
I honor of the Czech stu-
kiDed by the Communists 

NOVEMBER 7. 1949 

Faculty, Administration Group Backs 
President's Demi qf Sins Charge 

By MnryiM Wetekers 
Eighteen prominent fncnlty and ndministmtioa ntembere at the College hnvc snpyortod PraMenf Hajry N. Wrights 

demial of "nntt^eoaatism" chnrgea nnde by a repaUble ABg|»4eivlsh ne w spaper i s mt editotial cm October 25th. 
to Mr. Albert M. Shnlnnn. puMifher of the "AMericnn Jewfeh Dnily,^ the edooaton repri-

^mand the journalist for having 
"wronged a decent human being." 

"The undersigned have had 
varying official and peraonal con
tacts with Or. Wright, and we 
know that he is free of anti-Seraix 
tism and of other forms of bigo
try," the statement reads. 

Pres. Wright to Address 
Students' Day Cetebration 

Pres. Harry N. Wright will be 
the featured speaker at the In
ternational Students' Day meet
ing which will take place at the 
Great Hall on Thursday, Nov. 10. 

Along with Dr. Wright, who 
wiH speak on "Students' Rights 

apologiaes 
for the atoence of any story on 
fieturday night% Brooklyn Col-

effort was made to haven com
plete write-up appear, but in 
order to do so We would have 
had to p«y double and triple-
time to our printer, whose men 
would have had to worit into 
the wee hours of the morning, 
linotyping and setting op our 
copy. 

Shamefacedly we urge you 
to refer to yesterday's daily 
papers for details of the game. 
•Believe us, we're sorrier than 
you. 

in a Changing World," will be 
Hugo Yeh, former meoofber of the 
Chinese delegation to the UN, 
and Hortense Sie, a leading mem
ber of the NAiACP at Hunter Col
lege and a member of the Ameri
can delegation to the World 
Youth Festival at Prague. 

Other speakers will include 
Gene Sbbwartz, former National 
Vice-President of USNSA. who 
will speak on the "History at In-
ter national Students. Day"; Lerqy 
Galpern, President of Student 
Council, and Jim Morgan, for
mer chairman at the NSA dele
gation on camfKis, who will apeak 
on the World Students' Service 
Fund. (Bcvxrly IMMM**, newly 
elected fttiic Relations director 
for the Met Region of MSA, will 
act as moderator. 

One of the main events of the 
program will be the presentation 
of songs sung by students all over 
the .world toy the LIU choral 
group, which has sung at many 
college recitals and on several 
major networks. 

IIU Prexy Sari Student Countif 
After Invalidating Election Results 

The editorial in question ap
peared under the headline, "CC 
NY President Wright Reads His 
Dulles," and drew a parallel be
tween the Republican Senator's 
Genesco speech, in which he re
ferred, to the physiological char
acteristics of the New York City 
people supporting Ex-Governor 
Lehman, and the following state
ment which it claimed Prasident 
Wright made at a recent faculty 

'OitTbeTawn' 
To Open Wed. 

"On The Town" has movedjnto 
its final week of rebearsab at 
the Pauline Edwards Theater in 
preparation for its. o p e n i n g 
Wednesday night, Nov. 9, at S:40. 
Hie show will run through Sun
day. 

Evening session students at the 
downtown center theater have 
been having quite a treat since 
rehearsals for the play 
Every night droves of 
students and Theatron 
have been eagerly 
numbers as the graceful 
Square" ballet, and the dramatic 

h» a move unprecedented in the history of the institution. Long Island University's 
t. Dean Tristram W. Metcalfe, ordered the student council disbanded. As of Fnday, 
14, LIU's undergraduate governing body became noo-obstent, and will remain that 

• •H the acceptance of a* 

out of tbeelec-
* Ihb term's _ 

* wkich took place 
that eiectisa the palls 
pentwobuw 
in order to 
percent of the 

M r to vote, which is re-
ctmavabd. 

declared the 
4 this 

"Coney Island** dream seqi 
Wilson Lehr, director, and Her
bert Ross, Choreographer, are 
putting the final touches to their 
individuai creations. 

Friday evening's performance 
wiO see a star studded audience. 

"We cannot blame the students 
who were agitating on the cam
pus when we consider the type 
of homes they cope from." 

". . .Substitute "typC* for 
"Jewish" and yon have Wright 
labelled as an anti-Semite in 
Knickerbocker's class," states the 
Jewfch Daily. 

Clearly asserting that they are 
not in agreement among them
selves as to the Knickerbocker 
case, the letter's signers declare 
that, "He (Dr. Wright) definitely 
did not impugn the character of 
the homes of oyr students . . • 
he said that we outfit to be pa
tient with our students for they 
are affected by the same strains 
and Jtresses which affect their 
city and «heur homes in these days 
of conlinuing crisis." 

leaders at LIU toM the 

Tickets for the Senior From, 
scheduled for Jan. 2t at the 
Essex House, have been re
duced in price to $l&5t per 

For these nominal ducat 
i Senior and his girt wiR 

be able to enjoy the 

ent (oof of a total of 
could not do what MM 
had failed to accomplish. 

The situation, as it 
leaves U U without a 
govenunent, although Dean Met
calfe has stated that a new con-
sUtution is being studied and that 

jthe 
tbecolteffe 

which are pan of the big 

In a telephone interview wltu 
this reporter, Mr. Shulman ad
mitted t h a t h i s newspaper 
"might" have been wrong but 

that be has several affidavits 
College faculty members 

which pointed to the contrary. 
The letter will appear tomor

row or Wednesday in the 

of the letter include: 
Edward C 

the Thursday, Ittday, 
day 
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M. Turner. Oscar L Jaa-
Mortoa GottschaO. Mark 

rick, Benjamin Barrow, 
Mm, H I maid Levy, J»-

Semat. Sol Liptzin. Bemy 
and Robert I* Taylor. 
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ObMrvad^ii i»o*l, an 
CoUeg* of the Oty of Haw Tat* . Is 
J»o«» Staff 

nawapapar of the 
sakly by the Oltrraotwa 

MANAGING BOARD 
MMmw Wmiaaaa 

Mot to be outdone by Meaara. Gallup and ROMT. Ohnertntlon Pa^ last week conducted 
a mayocalty and •enatorialeteetioo poll aaioBf the student body. 

Rept, Vjtft MfH^fl"**1"^ AnA ^i^pithliratn-PuBion-Ubf ial candi.iato Newbti'.i M •: b.f. 
tied tar the l e a ^ which clianged*-
hands with startling rapidity,! 

I>Hiur ScHsrrun 

HKX H*unatcv 
AMOCUH* Mdttor 

jaaav TANKMW 
ATtfiff* Editor 

D A W WWNSTKIN 
Sport* Editor 

AM*i*tunt EdMorm: HSMMY KaibCU 
Ai- FiKMKt; (Veatur^e) 

Mi IUUV BKWNarauc 

Bsvuoca RlCKMAH 
Atoociatt Editor 

JaUY FtaCHMAN 

D(CK KAMJK 
Copy Editor 

(New»>. HANK Wsxta (Sports) 
FActo Editor: B*»SJJtv UKBAN 

is«rnlce Belmont 
Marcy Broder 
Phil GoM*te!n 
Harriet OeUllefo 

STAFF 
Bob Ciunwrove 
SbeUa Koh«n 
David Lawaon 
Morty JUarlaa 

CANDIDATES 

Stan Naparst 
B«verly Rubin 
Hush^ebwartx 
Fred Strait 
Ben Zeidm&n 

V. Bcrlot 
3i. Btwtpdktr 
h Coli«« 
L. OwHn 
P. Onhtrf 
U. D«»l»ch 

Z. oo i ta 
A. BlMT 
C. Crdhctm 
D. OAlUat 

0. ttortMt 
K. HcrshrMC 

H lUMink. 
0. iUntte 

A. Matter 
H. t«aiwnu 
P. l U U a 
C. 
J(. Mtr l * 

A. Uom 
B. MOM 
I t P H a M b 
K.IVrtt» 
W. PtoiSM 
A. RmblB 
J. Radvta . 
B. ROM* 
1. 
D. 

If. SaCrUa 
T.eetadrtAr 
I. 
N. 
8. 
J. aurfear 
K. TaMb«r 
B. TApMtakjr 
S. WaSAMS 
H. T«aiic 

racvlty Advioor: Profeaaor RATMOND F. Pimcpoi. 

All opiniona expressed In the Editorial columns of TAe Oftaanrnfioa Pool 
are determined by majority vote of the Board of Directors. 

TOTE! 
TOMORROW IS election day. 

.Tomorrow the voter ieboss. Any qualified citizen who 
is- entitled to use the franchise and doesn't is no better, off 
than an enslaved individual in a totalitarian state who eaat 
say bis piece about his .government. 

No. matter what your political affiliation, it's your duty 
to make it known at the poila. 

Give meaning to democracy. 
Vote! *' 

KStu4i4>nt Inity 
jr INTERNATIONAL Students? Day will be celebrated on 

X Thursday by College students at a Great Hall Rally. 
We're sure that every student recognizes the absolutely 

essential part international cooperation wiD play in all our 
Jives if the world is going to remain in one piece. 

International ^cooperation can only be achieved through 
an understanding by different peoples of each others customs 
and outlook. , 

You, as a City College student, will learn a little more 
about your fellow students in other parts of the worid if you 
are among those celebrating International Students* Day on 
Thursday. 

Well see you in Great HalL 
f 

squeezing out a victory despite ( 
a last minute rslly by Marcan-
tonio. Mayor William O'Dwyer, 
Democrat, placed a poor thiid. 
On the basis of these results, OP 
lias probably earned & place 
alongside of the ill-fated Uiezery 
Digest* No prediction is being 
made; we've simply recorded stu
dent preferences. 

In the race for U. S. Senator, 
former governor Herbert Leh
man smothered his Republican 
adversary John Foster Dulles. 
Since the Colleige has no branch 
north of 139th Street, the tradi
tionally Republican upstate re
turns had no chance to stem the 
Lehman landslide. Many students 
abstained from voting in this 
contest. 

Student reactions to the sur
vey consisted mostly of bored 
indifference, no one showing any 
fanatic partisan spirit. However, 
neither was anyone afraid to 
publicly state his or her prefer
ence, since the open ballet sys
tem was used. 

A few cryptic comments threw 
us for severe losses. Monris 
Krauss. '52, for instance: "Sure, 
I'll go in on any pooL Oh, poll!" 
Or Tom Paley, Class of *50 trou
badour: "We won't compromise 
a bit. 54-40 or fight" You figure 
that one out. 

Accenting. to the tabulation, 
the senior class, probably the ohly 
one eligible to vote, favored Mar-

OP pollstar interviewing two students in cafateriaT 

cantonio, with the freshman and 
sophomore classes solidly behind 
Morris. Hass, Glass and Bartell. 
crusaders on municipal splinter 
party tickets, amassed a total of 
seven votes. 

You can split the cafeteria 
into distinct political factions, the 
OP pollsters discovered, if that's 
anything new, running the gamut 

from dungareed guitarists to 
young men with tweed jackets 
and crew haircuts. In order to 
secure a representative cross see-
lion, pointers were dispatched to 
such remote sections as Finky 
Hall. Five hundred students were 
polled. 

The dass-by-dass breakdowa 
in percentages follow: 

Letters 

Anemie 
THE BLOOD BANK has come and gone and is richer -by 

only 115 pints of the precious red stuff that means the dif
ference between life and death to some person lying in need 
of it on a hospital bed. 

The Red Cross offered College students a sound proposi
tion; every student's family would have had the full use of 
that organisation's blood facilities in the event that a trans
fusion were needed. 

We muffed that proposition; we fell pitifully short of our 
goal and the plan wiH not go into effect 

If and when the Blood Bank returns next semester, we 
hope the student body wiH allow a more praiseworthy 

R****Ot AU EcU 
OB WHEKK are the Fee allotments? 

te its eighth 

To tbe Editor: 
iFrom two of your correspond

ents come the following unrefut-
ed inferences: 

•1. College regulations govern
ing the approval and regulation 
of leaflets for distrtrntion "di
rectly violate the essence of de
mocracy: the right to hear any 
and all controversial ideas." 

2. The showing of a chauven-
isttc VJX film to hygiene classes 
"seems to be part of a definite 
plan to infect us with the dait-
gerous germ which is the fore
runner of faacisao." 

•For too long, some of us have 
ignored the fact that here at City 
College we enjoy a freedom of 
expression unparaUeied in any 
institution of higher learning in 
this nation; that here at City Col
lege we work and live in an at
mosphere of interracial, interfaith 
and international harmony of a 
superior nature. 

Those who accuse elements at 
our college of some vast plot to 
inculcate us with the virus of 
fascism would do well to ponder 
the baseless atmosphere of "dass 
warfare," thus imposed upon the 
campus. 

G. 
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LIU CoHneil Suspended 
fComtimmtd from Page Otat •*— * 

weekly changed the name of the . chaingfif and that be should haw 
paper to Tempo. The newspaper j stoppcd the move fcefore the nes 
defended the change in name on name w ^ printed. > 
the grounds 
well aware 

that Metcalfe was 
of the proposed 

Ja a move unprecedented in 
the histoty at the Society, 

today postponed its 
of L e o n i d An

dreyev's -He Who Gets Slap
ped"' till next semester. As yet. 

Pick Carnival 
Queen Nov. IB 

Carnival Queen Dance will 
climax a series.of events to take 
{dace the week of Nov. 14 in 
honor of the late IMorris R. 
Cohen, noted philosopher and I 
City College teacher. j 

The , annual Carnival Queen | 
| will be chosen at the dance, to ; a 
be held on the night of Nov. 18. j 
The proceeds of the House Plan- j 
sponsored dance. wiB be used to j 
finance the Morris R. Cohen Stu- ] 
dent Memorial Fund for graduate 
scholarships. 

Other events of the week in
clude exhibits in Lawoin Cor
ridor, and a special convocation 
in the Great Hall on Thursday. 
Nov. 17. Prof. Ernest Nagel and 
other associates of Prof. Cohen 
will speak. 

Tickets for the dance are $.75 
each and are on sale in the' 
Cafeteria and in House Plan. 

The magazine, Kevtew, had Hs 
October issue confiscated by the 
administration of the college af
ter nine students had objected to 
a story which the editors defeedr 
ed as "realism." 

COLLEGE 
TYPING SERVICE 

UmmtcripU Typ«d Tyy YomtM j 
ARMY HALL—Ground Hoor] 

Don'i turn your 
stomach into a 
garbage can! 

Qafa-k mm* fmtiom eteriee! 
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Mr Yadr «••** • Mayer who has thowa 
SZ±m***B 4Mt " • CMI»>^«n Pwa^saa. 
^ ^ - . ._ i . i ^ maalilantli *^»'»^^ un 
m " " wktioas wMt action. Witaaat his 

of aa*i-lynch and aaH^poll tax 

g l i ^ k eancern :or youth is shown by his 

Coortesr New York FoM Corp. 

wage indicates his stand or 

JMIs^ York wfll see a. return fo the fivar 
m fva. Marc is not like Mayor CDWytfr. 

the -fan cent fase then -iar 
iL Hbr Is Marc like tfewboLd Morris, 

flhkis desa connection with real estate in-
Itanfe. Issteadl wa wfll have- a Mayor who 
tfi iaMnfr Hk real Estate tax to a realiatic 
•*d m iohaio thte «v* cent faM. 

.• Saw York will hnva a Mayor who will 
qjmir fight the Feii*erg Î aw, a man who 

fnr an etacted flMB whadi wffl ndi 
IU^MU jii nlmal i on issues like Kmcker-
Oavia, Losdi and Swadesh. 

a B «aa William OTDwyer's pdlice force that 
nttalMd îhe student sliifcers- on oampua. u 
hlfcpofiee force flutt amoaiias and buHie* 
ialfageo and Poerto Rican people of New 

t^r. ^ ^ l | 4 L in V » W M V 
LaCuardia and Mawbold Mania agaiaStkn 
Tammanr-DwDocratie controtW 6l>wyar s^d: 

'Mayor LaGuardia and his ^-"^Hr-liMi 
" J * ^ • * « • the Cily tha most hoaatt, and I 

beUava. the mest effidaal munkifial govern. 
»•«» of any within my NcoUectioa. Tha fact 
thai the City's alaciion has no zatetionskip to 
national polida* but is eeafiasd to dvic pott, 
ciss is attested br the fact that the ""—titntwrii 
of this state providss for the muakipal eUc-
tion in off yean." 

NEWBOLD MORRIS was the only member 
of the Board of Estimate to vote against a 
Jim Crow Stuyvesanl Town and to iasiat that 
in all housing developments these be no dis
crimination against Negroes. 

NEWBOLD MORRIS calls for a reassess
ment of real estate values to pay for all capi
tal transportation expenses, and will begin 
construction of the needed Second Ave. sub
way the day 
after betakes 
office. ' 

NEWBOLD 
MORRIS will 
unify all the 
subways aad 
buses u n d e r 
C i t y owner
ship, to serve 
the p e o p l e 
and not the 
private own
ers and peliti-

OoukiMy NcwTWfc'FMt Ofp. 

On* ftf tha mqat tffjBuantfr need matheds of ^ 
oampaijalag inaatafs a thaaa tnld 

• iaahla »**»̂ *» on **»* actual 
of yotik opponent; pied out bis aaiaos-

ertofs and really sound off and linaUy. eovst 
yeuf: waaknasiaa bT premising iust about' 
everything to every group of dtisene. Some
times it will 
work. 

In a Iron-
aied attempt 
to find am
munition t« 
o-v.orwhebn 
t h e p e o • 
pi* with a 

' 

e 
r 

l«fc. When Marc is Mayor, the-police will bar 
(•p a locce to protect the people. 
iMM* by electrng Vito Marcanionio Mayor 
aa ito people of New, York win the return 
«f*a five cent fare. eftectrr«y fight tfscrinii-

the respite of Foley Square. 
MAKE MARC MAYOR! 

NEWBOLD 
MORRIS wiO 
insist on a democratic Board of Education, free 
from political irtterferenee, aad ê i"*%tiT>nat 
« ^ M . ^ M ^ « ^ M * W A * l i • • 51 t%m im mm i%m • ! • nil II i l l . MMIJ imL^m* • ^ ^ ^ ""**• BUsJflK BflHI^Bn W^BBOm^ B B D fl^WSB 
^p^^m^^^^~^^^^K ^^^K^^^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ . ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ . ^ P ^ W W ^ » ^*^^^*^r^*^^m ^^^^^^ . ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ' . 

private otiaan he already has. and as Mayor 
he will eontume to. call tor papaal of th» m-
famons Feinberg Act far witchhunt* 

Jbia wilh Mrs. FioreUe L^tioani 
ComgproUer, McGoldrid ,̂ b o u s i n g expert 
Cl(arle» AfirStau. CoagMttasan AMB Jarvils. 
Negro leader Mary Bethune. the CHitens 
Union, the New York Post and many other 

baakets ha electinjg 

b a r r a g e of 
ehargas. May
or O'Dwyer'i 
a d v e r series 
ha via forgot
ten what the 
election,is all 
about. 

It wont work. Wheie the attacks reach the 
stage where Mayok O^Dwvei ^ accusad'of fett-
lowing "the Communist party lina^ (St re
ported ;n the Herald-Trtbune. Nov. 1. 19*9). 
then we know the oppdsition i* getting das-
pterate. t e f s briefty took at MM Hteor* 

EDUCATION.—Teacher's mt^rn^in :^lar>:s 
have boyo raised an averaje of S30fsjgr»rage 
maximum* hava.Jteen iBcreas%d'by.tSl<633. New 
sdm^l buildiagf complatedr^onf a' m^nlh. 
Ifighar Education"budoet now l i ! i million*— 
an' increase, of 7B par MiiL over thai .peovide<i 
by the Fusion adywinjatratton. -

|IOUSmfd<—The O'Dwyeif .ftdminKtfj^ani 
Bas Boa's cQnsM&rtly working/to tty^el̂ m^na-
tkm of shune and the l^tUing p | new iow-

p̂ubUc unit* and, those hy.priyaie entor-
The Woald-Telegram, cntainly no boost-

ant, of OT>wier..coae*dad in a&.aifitoxlaL on 
Aug. 2Sr "PoMiic* aaide, the Mayor and tba 
members of the Heusing Authority should havw 
:tbe City's gratitude Me doing a hard K * weU." 

We am paou4>*of .mi ewitr^utioas.flnif thtf 
Dftoti^lii. jaliniaiitMirnj^'liai madejlo iauâ eityt 
dlKi 'odd tfie rtntimarilt of Mrs. JTraafilfn D; 
nooaavalt. 1 urge his (ODwyer's) re-«kctioif 
in order-thatheaaay complete.%» m a c n W n i 
Job Which he be* so will betfan-

L'sS. 

Variety n che spice of college life. A hearty. 
JTuhilift meal is flat without spice, and a 
k^bc educational program is flat without 

cxira toae-bes. 
to TPA wifl touch yon far oaly -SSc 

'Grand Illusion." the stirring 
fifan which will be shown Wednes-
1» Item B£ 3:15. Woeshippeis of 

* political gospels wffl enjoy it. 

• '- ^ ^ * * * ^ w 
•haiidaiMis ot faith is seqused by 
Federalists today. 
>«remm Hall 
proof of tkis. John Holt. IT. T. Stele 

of UWF wifl speak on "How 
fit into the World FadataUst 

of fooct thereOl be plealy at 

while thete's fife Iheee's Tadth." 

be found in art Mr. Landy will discuss "Personality Expressed in 
Painting" tomorrow in Webster HaD at 1230. XSere's a new l ine-
Just tell your girl that it's the art in you that's seeking expression. 

m IMA at 12£*> The dub 
toils 
s Friday at 

luncheon Thursday. Hovember" it at 12:3© 
fa* Doremm HalL "Airwidt" wiU be tvouMtl 
to keep Ibe MfdJuijau Sldfidb fartif* to thft 
labs, where they belong. 
Or. if you'd like a fling at political analysis, 

you cab attend Mrs. Barbara Castle's lecture 
in 129 Main. Mrs. Castle. Labor MJ*, Parlia
mentary Under-Secsetatfy of the Board of 
Trade, and alternate delegate to'tha fourth 
session of the United Nations General Assem
bly, will speak about the British economic 
sored by the Student League for Industrial 
situation with special reference to the drvahia-
tion of the pound. Her lecture is jointly spon-
Democracy and the Economics Society. 

Wo got carried away by the fad that 
with tte 

* * * 

.J* if you're tired of the city <«w City) and 
J * te cycle away from it all, attend the 

Club meeting at 12 J t tomorrow in 2M. 
can escape the roving eye of-tfce 
organization. Sals—on IfcaBc a 
of these piufunwonal iwvets. wiB 

of Sampling Statisties" 
12:3d. 

"Should the U. & nationalize the basic non-*gricultural indas-
tries?" This question win be hotly debated tomorrow at 12:3* in 
221 Main. To cod off, attend the follow-up duels at dawn on Friday 
in the tennis court near Army HalL 

outlet for 
* . # . . . * , . « * * « # - ' * •%+**•* ••••* 

pent-up • 

The Teachers Union, CIO. lepottod on » -
qniries it sent to the candidates on "Salary n-

for collags personnel, appoinnry r£. 
State aid to higher education and r"s-

crimination in private coHeges" The onlr 
to reply thus tar—as of last Thuraday- -as 
ALP nnrtiriate Vito Marrantonin In part.'be 
says: ~ 

^ tea's? 
to ih» »'JI 

According to NewboKf Morris' xn 
n-

poaf of the Feintorg Law. 
fwiawirdt 

hin» ^arr yt* he profit* ate. 



J ^ 
sMB. %^Wtto^^fw^^ t^^^ 

>f*rii» i \m w—mm 

Eddk Romoi BtMtr 
x •ACKBOAMS 

V;^ 

'- Thrte'U ha no puns on Eddie Bonunfr name in this column. 
Just the carefully considered cpinip© that "Jim £&**? as«he*s 
known to>is teammate*. Is tha finest yoong big man to rise frOtn 
tha New York high school system since High Harry Boykoft even 
batter than Adolph Seheyes, the tormer NYU center. Strong word* 
to lavish on someone who has yet to play in his first college game, 
but after watching him in a handful of scrimmages against pro-
fafsionaland coltege teams, there isnt much else 1 can say. . 

of 

Btawerf 
But Foct Long HOMI 

. ^ '; l-Jf!^ 

u 

an oM high school fan vf r.^lph'* Uka myseU. has 
tha palm to Mdte. Naturally 

rm oat thinking of tha §4, 
toe the Syracuse Na|ieaar hut 

old kid who aaada his Oardsa debut to IMS. 
Let's hope Roman has an easier first assignment than Schayes 

had. Dolph went straight from Clinton High on to the court against 
Vince "BuUets" Boryla. the Knickerbockers' wandering field goal 
factory, then an Ail-American with Notre Dame. Schayes held 
"Bullets" to 20 points, scoring 16 himself, and after the game Joe 
Lapchick commented that the NYU rookie was better than his own 
Harry Boykoff when he was a freshman. 

Djyiding tha duties of a canter in four departments, shooting, 
paasing off; rebounding and defense, I find that Rosnan tops Schayes 
in two categories, trails in'one and is ê an Steven in the fourth. 

Is a better shooter thmi ww 
thing that kept Adolph from ttno 

hook shot The OM Violet reti 
turn shots and taps. Eddie alto Is a smoother aaad saaaiter hall 

in which Schayes 
»-7, two 

rapidly 
beUevo Hut 

They're building a 
Convent Avenue. If s not 

tha scoreboard dock, though it 
might be. Tha scene at the con
struction work is the Main Gym 
of the Hygiene Building, where 
Prof: Nat Hohnaa is wielding an 
imposing set of blueprints. His 
model, complete with all the lat
est improvements, is designed to 
swish spherical objects through a 
hoop at a most rapid dip. ,an 
achievement which should prop
erty astound the end balcony 
engineers at the next meeting in 
Madison Square Garden this 
December. 

The hig rave in 
days is jet 

to be 

thn latest in 

jals ever saw 
Ma personal brainchild. 
Yes, this season's Beavers are 

going to be so fast that some rival 
coaches are reportedly taking 
dramatic lessons in order to 
achieve the proper video effect 
while screaming for saliva tests. 
There's even a move afoot to put 
Matty Begevich on roller skates 
before Christmas. 

$9 WORTH OF FOOD FOR 
$t WORTH OF COUPONS 

BotUhom Cootdrng Oar gparfetty 
ROSE MARIE 

DINING ROC^ 
1627 

In 
tial 

CLASSIFIED 

momoo ^ jw* i^w ^ a *••* yar m*| w 

Xmk. SJ. M. 

of this year's 
a 

this is it—tha groat* 
est evert" 
I do not propose to fan into 

this trafk. Experience has taught 
me that the basketball season is 
long and hard. There will be 
nights when the opposition will 
be up and we'll be down. There'll 
be times when well be moaning 
ftanticaUy for a basket strefbher. 
On other occasions our tall men 
will be dwarfed by the over
whelming height of the opposi
tion. And. of course, the Profes
sor'* machine hasn't really been 
tested yet 

••earthiliar. I bravely ^ea-
a highly 

forSnln 
nnOMOTOM BANO VOSTASUtL 

N*. a np<M. s mi» OM. VMUH 

*&». o a ' uwawam s - a S y r V ^ 
BROWN WAtxnr 

Oat. Slat. Mmoord 
MS mit*. c*u wa. 1* wnto 

«*fM«rta. 

S-S44S ' 

^ M * , . 

LEN PONG 
RESTAURANT 

COCKTAIL LOUNGB 
SftSS B B O A D W A T 

Near 146th Street 

with a lot of luck, wel l pat into 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
TOBACCO . CANDY 
*ALL POINT PEN RERLLSl 
ALARM CLOCKS 
WATCH REPAIRING 
8:00 AM. to l<MX> ?M. 

vtound rtoor, AH 

I 

ft t w 1 i gjtatalNTERSOClETY ****** n nu 

AUTUMN BALL 
ARMY HALL LOUNGE 

Saturday, November 12. at 8 P.M. 
Rve Piece Band . . . Door from* 
H f r . l TmUim. Fnitmit•••••!• ml 

uuiiai l ama . . . EmarraMmanr . ^ 

TICKETS . . . . . . . $ 2 3 0 par Couple 
A»mlMo «t«Mr of Cafataria fraa* 12-2. and hi Ko md CUm.O^*.Omcn 
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*9 the 
CoUewe Oirtt 31 BRAS PER YEAR 

NOW wite tte Student BscotMrt H a she c » buy 4 bras (or the price d 3 ' , 
MEN TOO CAN SAVE 1#-J#% in 13? MetropMUm 
Stares with this NEW STUDENT DMSCOMJNT PLAN 
Iff yon shop at any of the following kinds o f stores yon can get big percentage 

savingB through the S f d t u l Piaconnt P l a n . . . 

ArtiaUJIaterlala. 10% 

Anio Sop^Ues and Parts. 30%. 

Beaaty Sbepe, 10-20% 
Bookaaner% iMO% 
Cabinet MOkeca. 20% 
Cbttirea'a aad Intents' Wear. Ktft 
Claaatny. Preertny. 

a a « Dpe iac tO-a>* 
Fmmithmg*. 

» » » 
M% 

dry Cuta Stwm 10-15* 

M * 

Pttraitare Ocalant 1091 
Gaa Stations. Auto Repair 

and Sarrtoe. 1*30% 
Hsu. Men's, JO* 
Hats. Women's, 10-li% 
Hsalth Foods. 10% 
BoosefamisUncs. 10*1 
Jewelers: Watch Sola 

aad Repair. 1*40* 

Uigsase Bcoiefs; 70% 
Mastcal Instruments, Skcet 

Radio aad TelerMon Sslaa 
Scnrtec; KMSft 

Servtcea. 19% 
Records. PboooKra^u. &&*% 
Sewins Mschioes. 19% 
Shoe Repairiac 

•ad KabuUdias. ie-2S% 

Do These Statistics Fit You? 

M d Optidsasv 29% 
Paint Stons , 10% 
pet aaapa. ifrao» 
Photographic B^u^aseat 

Spottias Gooda. 1^30% 
Statioaetr. 1^90% 
Thautsn^ 2233% 
Tors. 10% 
Tuxedos, Sals aad Reatal. 1M0% 
Trpewuteiat Sale 

U% 
» • % 

<eatelaaiw> Ot toad, beard aad traasporiatioar) 
AVBnAGS sxtnaw wm STUWKNT 

mSOOVNT PUUff. M% 1M.» 
STWBSn DISCOUNT PLAN 

YOU SAVE, PER YEAK $113,75 

a 
0 
a 
a 

« 
a 
ti 
« 

GUARANTEE 

Start Savwg This Aft̂ rmMMi 
B^r ymm cm* (ph* A r m w y ) , «2 U*m . i f c u h t J 
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